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FOL1TI0AI NOTXS

iiii Evonlng of Torch Light Parados
Flrbworko ond Moea Mooting

It is n pity the hoavens wero not
more propitious to the several poli-
tical

¬

jartios wbh had their
parades nail mass raeotiugB lant
ovoning Brief but heavy ehowors
would insist upon falling nt very
inconvenient periods and many a
ladidgnrb and manly jocket were
pretty well eoakod

the HErunnoANs

la point of interest uovolty and
numbers the Republican parade

took tbo cake They bad the ad
vantage not ouly of tbe government
band with tbo yellow republican
riband around their hati but of a
host of govornmont employees tbe
assistance of tbe national committee
in sondiug tho dinner pail flam-

beaux
¬

and other campaign material
but also tbo more important poist
of possessiqg tbo sinews of War to
an almost unlimited extent How- -

evnr it was a bandiome parade and
ploased the people

Tho genial Colonol Cow boy
from Mana rode iu a carriage
throughout tho parade On his ar-

rival
¬

at the drill shed his reception
was a long prolonged and most en
tbusiatio oration

Not only was the drill shed paek
oc to its uttermost limit but the
spacious tent was also crowded nl
though at times it leaked badly

Governor Dolo and member of
bis council worn present in tbe hall
nd on the platform were Col

Par It or and several other candidates
In the unavoidable absence of W

0 Aohi Clarenco Crabbo wbb called
upon to prosdo and Hon J L Ka
ulukou made a brief opening speech

The spell binders of tbe ovening
wero Eon R D Sillimau who was
very cordially received Hon G A

Davis who made tho best spooch of
the campaign and was enthusiastic ¬

ally applauded at each telling
point Col Parker who as usual
cpcik briefly and T MeCants
Stewart

OVEIiFIlW JIEETINQ

The meeting in tho tent on the
parade ground was a big one
Among tbo speakers who were all
Hawaiians were John Kalamo W
H Kalakai S K Kaaikaula Mr
Kaamaana Joe Kalana J Lane and
many others

Will E FiBher tbo chairman
made a speech that brought forth
great enthusiasm His introduction
of eaeh speaker was unique His
spouch was a businoss like talk on
tho Usua of the day

HOME RULE INDEPENDENTS

The honors of tbe evening were
not destined to go to the Republic-

ans
¬

alono for tho Independent
Homo Rulers also made a splendid
and patriotic showing under adverse
circumstance especially unfavor-
able

¬

as their moss rroetipgwas held
iu Emma Square jwder the open

heavens without shrlter from the
oboasionaPheavy showers Nothing
dauntod however they manfully
etuok to their guns to the end

They also had a very imposing
and interesting torch light proces-

sion

¬

to Emma Square where many

hundreds gathered to listen to the
following Bpoakors J K Kaulia
D Kauuba D K Kolauokalani S

K Pua J C Q linn J K Prondi r

gast John Emmeluth Mrs Fanny
Kepo and Robort Wilcox

AT TUK HONOLULU IJIQN W0I1KS

At the Honoluu Iron Works

meeting last uveuinf thore were

adO meu presoDt Tho speakers
wero well received and the audience
was attentivo and interested
throughout Billy Roe Char

Crozior and Clarenco Graham cor
ducted tbe session and those who

spoko were L L McOaudless
George R Carter Judge A G M

Robertson Ed Towse and W J
Coelho Parker and all the repub
lican uomioeoi wore repeatedly
cheered Minio was furnuhed by

Elona the flute player

1LATFOnM

Th wirtuotiH Republican ladirs
aud geutlouiou who titleud blLU

M X V21MU a 1 - j

ribbon meetings and are tho pillars
of tho Contral Union Church and
of tho alphabetical uncieties have
subscribed another S250C0 for thn
furtherance of tho lost Republican
cause We understand that the
sum is not to bo used until mid
night on November 5 and thattho
ujo to which tho money is to bo put
ii tbo purchase of gin to bo lavishly
distributed among Hawaiian voters
to make them so muddled that tboy
ciunot mark tho ballots correctly
and thereby having their votos can-o-lle- d

Wo adviBo tho HawaiianB
to steor clear of missionary gin un-

til
¬

they have cast their votes for tho
friends of tho Hawaiians and then
take nnythiug in Bight for which
tho Bubscribors to the Republican
corruption fund will pay

Was it not King Kalakauas stato
carriage in which Colonol Samuel
Parker was drivon around town last
ovoning It is funny indeed that
Sam should bo paradod around the
stroets as the friond of the men who
trampled the Hawaiian flag under
foot in tho carriage whore once he
sat as the friend and gentleman iu
waiting on Kalakaua No wonder
ho looked lonely Perhaps he felt
tho presenco of tho spirit of his late
King and that it weighed upon him
and made him feel as depressed as
ho lookod

When tho Ropublioans hired
torch bearers passed Emma Square
where over 0000 stalwart Hawaiians
wero listening to tho patriotic
speeches of the Independents npt
one in tho audience turned his or
her head to look at the circus show
with which tho Republicans think
they can sorvo the votes of the
honost Hawaiians Each Hawaiian
who carried a torch received a rod
shirt a pair of pants a hat and a
necktie besides 2 for booza but
each reserved his right to vote as
he pleases

Nothing moro imposing has been
seen in Hawaii thau the parade of
the Independents last ovoning Six
hundred torchos were carried by
solid voters who marched the
streets surrounded by over 2000 fel ¬

low citizens We are fightiug tho
Independents on account of the
leader they have chosen but we ad-

mit
¬

that their organization boats
everything hero and that tho Ha ¬

waiians misled as they are know
how to do politics

Prince David got n fine send off
yesterday aftornoon when he board
el the Waialelo and sailed for Maui
Spet ones were made by Jim Simes
Bush and Lilikalani after Priuce
David arrived ho and Tom Clark
addressed tho hundreds who wero
assembled on tho wharf ancf their
stirring ppeeches were applauded
again Tho party in expeoted to
return to Honolulu on Sunday
night Professor Bsrger aud his

bind were at the wharf discours-

ing

¬

fiuo music aud whon the steam
wont out the Quintetto Glub

which goes with ths Prince sang a
sweet song the tones of which were
wafted back by the gntlo breeze
to those who wero thero to bid
God speed and mcceBB to tho
Alii

Tho Hawaiian lady from Kauai
who spoke of tbo meeting of the
Independents lact eveniug is pro-

bably tho first woman who has ap ¬

peared on a publio platform to make
a political speeches iu Honolulu She
spoke good Bondo and was given a

hearty reception by tho enthusias-

tic

¬

audience yet wo aro not in favor

of having women mixng in politics
except of courso they boloug to

our party As a rule they aro al ¬

ways on the other side of that of

thoir lane and wo should always

avoid a split

Tbo Democrats held a good meet ¬

ing at Waikikl last evening Among

tho s poakera were E C Macfarlane

J 0 Carter and others

BottinR was lively this morning
Aftor tho Mauna Loa arrived briug

iug uowa from iltwaii aud Maui
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CASES MI GOODS

Calicoes Ginghams
Percales Dimities

Organdies
Ready Pillow

Eeady Made Sheets
Bedspreads Blankets

Muslins Sheetings Ribbons
Embroideries

Towels Hosiery Gloves

Every Article a Leader Prices Cannot

A largo bet was that Wilcox will ba
elected with a majority of 10Q0

No odds wero askod SeveraUwa
gers were on tho presidential eler
tion after it was ascertained that
even bets are freely made on the
mainland on Bryan against Mc
Kjnley

Why They Have Changed

Bourke Cockran Edward M
Shepard aod Perry Belmont all
csnspiouousand effdc ive iu leading
the Democratic revolt on the money
question in 1890 have nomo out
frankly and unconditionally for
Mr Bryan on the paramount
issue Their atatomants are mo ¬

dels of oloarues argument aud
eloquence They rank with Mr
Bryaua speech of acceptance as
temperate elevated and patriotic
oontributouB to political thought

Amoug Bourke Cockraus reasons
for supporting Bryan are these

1 Bscauao it is tho only way to
make opposition to imperialism
effective

2 Because voting for a third tick ¬

et would be tqitivalent to absten
tion from the pulls

3 Because imperialism is tho
dominant issue

1 Boauso tho oleotion will settle
the qttJbtiou irrevocably

5 Baoauso Bryans election will
put a quietus on the

adventure
G Because no Presidential eloo

tion ever decided more than one
question

7 Booauso Bryan is honeBt
8 Beeauso Oougress is so com

stituted that with Bryan as Presi
dent there can bo no pilvor lobula-
tion

¬

during his term of ofllco
0 Bfoauso Bryan has robbod the

attack on the Republic of its dis
guise and forced a fight iu the
open

10 Because capa iy to deal with
tho issues of 1902 aud 1901 can bert
be ovidonoed by mooting intelli-

gently the issues of 1800

Honolulu Messenger Service do
liver mossagea aud packages Iolo
Pbouo 78
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Silks
Made Cases

-

Laces

be

-

¬

imperialistic

¬
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Steins

Just received from Germany nine
different HtyluB with metal covere
mottqs aud emblems at

70s EACH

Sixty one other varieties in all
colors up to

13 EACH

Call and see this display Also
novelties iu glases and china for
table decnralinc Sen tbo KBW
TRUMPET VASES IN GREEN
GLASS 12 inches in hoight

WE ARE OPENING

New Gouds

Every Dy - - -

W W DIMOHD CO

LIMITED

Importers of Gronker Glass aud
Housofuruishiug Goods

Seoond floor for Stoves nn1 Re
frigorntors Grauito lrou Waif
Kttobtu Utensils etc

EVERY CHILD
In EdlnTooro

Knows the

WRITE HORSE- - CELMR

And when ho is grown up he also
knows the

OLD BLBND WHISKY

or THE

White - Horse - Cellar

Fromthe Original Recipe of 1746

Cholco Mellow and 10 Years la Wood
f

This excellent product of Scotch
Soil does not ueed further recom¬

mendation
1 Case of 12 Bottles Quaits for

Only S 1 500 1

fi For Sale by

HOFFSCBLAEGER CO LTD

King and Bethol Streets

ROCK FOR BALLAST

iWhito and Black Saad
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVA1IHG C0N1R1CTED

FOR

ML AHD SOIL FOB SALE

gyST Dump Carts furnished by
tho day ou Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Bethel St next to P O

NOTICE

The books of tho Waimaualo
Suuar Conjpanv will be dosed to
transfers frotaOcloborJlOth to 31st
inclusive

W M OTFlPAim
I Treasurer Waimaualo Sugar Co
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